Halloween Stories
By New Horizons students

THE MINION ATTACK
Hugo Gutierrez
5th Grade
Long time ago, in the year 1507, there was a temple in Egypt. The temple was dimly-lit and it was
in the middle of nowhere.
In the temple lived the Minions. The Minions were a meter tall, yellow and fat. They were making a
machine called Egypt Destructor. They invented the machine to go to the year 2015 to attack the
people of that time and destroy the planet Earth.
The Minions prepared another planet called Minion Earth. They wanted to destroy our Earth so
there could only be one world, their world. The Minions were very bad and very silly because their
planet was not beautiful like our planet.

THE EXPLORERS
Joel Carreon
5th Grade
In 2015, on a remote island with trees and secret tunnel, the explorers came and found some
fantastic animals. They were excited but they had a problem. There was no food on the island.
And none of them knew how to make fire.
While they were trying to make fire in front of a bush, a big, black hairy monster suddenly came
out and attacked the explorers, saving the fantastic animals from being taken away from the
island.

THE HAUNTED CHURCH
Victor Alcaraz
5th Grade
Long time ago in 1659, there was a haunted church, very far from the city. The church was dark,
abandoned. Inside the church there were rats, spiders, giant bees and bats.
In the town lived a vampire who was very tall and very ugly. There was also a boy called Victor. He
was good and handsome.
One day, Victor entered the church. He saw the vampire getting all the animals to do harm to the
people of the village. Victor took his pistol, shot the vampire, but failed.
The vampire started running out of the church. Victor who was a fast runner, ran after him and
shot again. This time, he killed him with a silver bullet.
The vampire was killed and Victor became the hero of the town.

CEMETERY OF TERRORS
Cristina Saborit
6th Grade
Once upon a time, there was a cemetery with secret tunnels. It was old, scary and the tunnels
were dirty and smelly. People were afraid of the cemetery and no one went there because they
said there were zombies there.
One midnight, a beautiful, blonde young girl called Anabelle entered the cemetery. She was an
orphan. In the cemetery, the dead returned to life. They were the zombies. The zombies didn´t
like Anabelle because she was beautiful and she had the power to speak to them and command
them.
She commanded the zombies to be her friend. She made friends with them because she was all
alone. The zombies guided her back to the secret tunnels and returned her to a house where
there was a couple who had no children and wanted a daughter.
Anabelle became their daughter and she was happy ever after.

THE WOLF
Leire Moreno
6th Grade
A long time ago, there was an old castle on a hill. It looked abandoned and in ruins. The castle had
got a big bridge and there were crocodiles under the bridge. In that castle lived a woman and her
family.
Every full moon at midnight, when the moon was very white and round a woman called Caroline
transformed herself into a white wolf while staring at the moon. She ran very fast, and when she
was hungry, she ate most of the animals.
Caroline became hungrier and hungrier until she destroyed all the animals first. Then she
destroyed the city and killed everyone. The only people she did not kill was her family because
even when she was a wolf, she knew and loved her own family.

THE MYSTERY MAN
Oriol Bonilla
6th Grade
It was the year 1860 when they discovered a cave with cadavers. The cave was near the cliff. It
was big and dark and had a lot of dead bodies inside.
Next to the cliff was a city where all people were poor silly republicans. They were all deformed
and evil. They lived in houses made of wood which were easy to burn. Every week, they killed
someone for some silly reason.
But there was a mystery man who had powers to become invisible and to make fire. This mystery
man lived in a cave with tunnels. His family were the cadavers. His face was black and scary. All
the silly people were afraid of him and wanted him dead.
One day, they went to attack the mystery man. But the man who had powers turned invisible and
burned every one of them. He quartered their bodies and hanged them in front of the city gates
to warn the people not to kill for any silly reason again.

THE AIRPLANE
Cristian Vall
6th Grade
Some years ago, there was an airplane in the middle of a desert. The airplane was luxurious, like a
hotel. There were people who lived in that airplane – men with extraordinary powers and ordinary
people.
One day, the airplane flew to Florida. The men with powers wanted to visit their parents. But
when they visited them, their parents passed on a deadly virus to these men.
These men with special powers went crazy and killed the ordinary men. But one ordinary man
survived and crashed the plane to prevent these crazy men from doing more harm.

THE MONSTER
Aniol Berzosa
6th Grade
A long time ago, in the medieval era, there was a house with secret tunnels. It was big, old and
dirty. It was in the middle of the town.
It was an era of swords, a bad era, which happened between the years 1100 to 1400.
In that house lived a mentally retarded girl who was always ill with some virus. She did not go out
so as not to spread her illness. Near this girl´s house lived a crazy doctor.
One day, the doctor operated on the girl but the operation went wrong. Instead of making her
alright, he created a monster. The monster was the girl but she didn´t know what she was doing.
One day, the monster escaped and spread a deadly virus while she was walking in the town. In one
year, the virus spread all over the world turning people into carnivorous plants.
The world never existed again after that.

THE ARMY OF MINIONS
Arnau Ors
6th Grade
A long time ago in Spain, in the Middle Ages, in the year 1492, there was a castle on top of Mount
Farrell. It was big and terrifying in the middle of the dark forest. They called it ¨The Terrifying
Castle¨ because it was very frightening.
The King was Fernando and the Queen was Isabel. They had a lot of money but there were many
poor people too.
In that castle lived a mad scientist. He was poor and crazy and he wanted to make a powerful
army of minions. So he told the King that if they paid him 3,000,000 reales they could have an
indestructible army.
When the kings had paid him, he created the army. After two months, the Minions started
conquering the world.
There was a war for three years and after those years, the war ended. And Spain became the
rulers of all.

THE HOUSE WITH TUNNELS
Laura Menendez
6th Grade
There was once a house with secret tunnels. It was big, black in the middle of a garden full of
carnivorous plants and guard dogs. This house was in the middle of a forest that was full of wild
animals. But if someone looks at these animals, they disappeared!
In the city, everyone was addicted to mobile phones. There were robots, and the robots were
dangerous because they turned babies into evil robots and sent them to the house with tunnels.
The robot babies got a lot of money from the house and with this money, they bought military
costumes which they hid in the tunnels.
The city had an army of Minions. They were short, yellow, and wore glasses. One day, the evil
babies came to the city in their military uniforms and began an attack against the Minions. The
minions fought the robot babies, and they won. After defeating the robot babies, the Minions
killed all the parents of the kids and buried them in the house with tunnels.
In the end, the Minions ruled the world.

THE MINION WAR
Mark Gallan
6th Grade

It was the beginning of the Altiude Era. In this era, there were a lot of wars but the most
important one was the Minion War.

This happened in the year 3130 in an airplane in Africa. The airplane was in the middle of the
desert. It was old, dirty and in ruins. In the airplane, the Africans kept the Minions they had
captured. It´s not easy to guard 900 million minions. And that´s not the worst thing. The worst
thing was there were only 300 million Africans. But the best thing for the Africans was they had
weapons.
Finally, there was a war between the Minions and the Africans. The Minions won and put the
Africans in cages. Can you believe what happened? They made a human zoo! Poor Africans!

HA-HA-HALLOWEEN
BERTA MOLINER
6th Grade

It was the year 2150, in a four stars hotel in Los Angeles, California...
There were a lot of people all with flying cars, flying shoes and mobile necklaces. It was a time of
inventions.
On the 31st of October, Halloween, something strange happened. There was a group of musicians
called ERAS who were Engel, Ray, Amy and Sandy as well as other famous people in the party.
They thought that there were spirits moving the objects. They had some spirit kits but the
inventions didn´t work.
Among the party goers was Josh, who was really ugly but intelligent and another girl called Sandy
who was very beautiful and intelligent, too. They prepared the Halloween party for the ERAS
because the musicians were going to present their new electronic guitar.
In the party, the objects started flying. Everyone was scared and started jumping up the trees.
But then, they finally found out who did it...it was not the spirits! They were Sandy and Josh´s
joke on everybody.
“Happy Halloween!” shouted Sandy and Josh. “It was only a joke!”

THE CHILDREN ZOO
Ainara Llamas
1st ESO
A long time ago in the middle of a cemetery, there was a mansion. In the mansion lived an old
couple.
One day, some people heard noises from the mansion and so, they called the police. When the
police entered the house, the old couple tried to stop them. The police entered anyway, and found
a human zoo.
There were 50 children. When they freed the children, they interviewed them and they said the
couple maltreated them by hitting and hanging them.
The couple went to jail for the rest of their lives.

THE SCARY PUPPET
Sergi Segovia
1st ESO
In 1974, in a town in England, there was a boy playing with an ugly puppet. He played with his
small, dark puppet with a white mask because he was angry. All the other school boys did not want
to play with him.
One cold day, the puppet became alive and killed everyone who were not friends of his master.
After he had killed the boys, his master and the killer puppet played with their bodies.
The building where they played is haunted. Until today, people say they could hear voices laughing
and screaming.

THE HORRIBLE SCIENTIST
Gerard Mas
1st ESO
This story happened in a horrible cemetery in a very small town of Barcelona in the year 1935. It
was the Spanish Civil War and there were many crazy people and evil military.
There was also an ugly mad scientist whom the vampires called Mark. He created a vampire to help
him invade the world.
With the crazy scientist and his army of vampires, they conquered the world in two years. They
killed the people who were against them and the rest, they turned into evil vampires.

THE POSSESSED GIRL
Bernat Rosselo
1st ESO
It was the year 2015 in New Horizons in Caldes de Montbui near the Lion Square.
A little after seven in the evening , the lights went off and the children got scared. One by one,
they disappeared.
One possessed girl called “la Niña de Exorcista” appeared in the corridor. Only one brave boy,
Bernat met her. Bernat, who was brave and handsome, put his hand over the eyes of the
possessed girl making them shine until she disappeared.
Bernat saved them all. He became the New Horizons Super Hero.

THE UGLY WITCH
Albert Guiteras
1st ESO
It was autumn of October 17th 1576, in a scary factory in Mallorca.
There was an ugly witch. She lived in a small house next to the factory, alone with her black cat.
Everyday she put on a black dress. One day, she kidnapped a factory girl and transformed her into
a monster.
The witch then told the girl to kill a lot of her friends in the factory. She transformed the girl
into a bird who pecked at the eyes of all the factory workers and ate their flesh.
The witch was happy because finally, she got what she wanted.

THE BALD AND TOOTHLESS VAMPIRE
Albert Guzman
2nd ESO
A long time ago, in the year 1450, there was a French castle far from the town. The castle was
big and dark, and it was near a cemetery.
In the castle lived a mad scientist who was old and had no family. He was ugly and bald. Forty
years after his death, he became a vampire. But the problem was, he had lost all his teeth. He
kidnapped and tortured people and burned them and gave them to the crocodiles who had sharp
teeth.
He was known to be the only bald and toothless vampire in the world.

THE CEMETERY
Alba Pujol
1st ESO
It was the year 2015, in Los Angeles. There was a big cemetery where a strange kidnapping
happened.
It happened to a girl with no family who lived in an orphanage. One day, she escaped the
orphanage and went to the city. But she never reached the city. She was found dead and killed by
terrorists.

A REMOTE IRISH MANSION
Ivet Serra
1st ESO
In the year 2014, in a remote mansion in Ireland far from the town, there were two yung girls
with strange powers and an unsual story.
Normally when the sun is in the sky these girls were beautiful and kind. But when the sun went
down, they became ugly and evil.
One morning, they were walking and they met a man named Samuel. They invited him to their
house. Samuel said yes and spent the whole day there until night fell.
At half past midnight, Samuel killed the two girls. He was really a policeman who knew that these
girls were evil.

THE PIZZA RESTAURANT
Aitor Silvosa
1st ESO
There was once a pizza restaurant called Frabers. It was in New York. It was the only restaurant
with robots. One evening, outside the restaurant a man killed four boys. The souls of these boys
went into the robots called Bonnie, Chica, Fosey and Freddy. They hunted the man until they
found him. Then they killed him.

THE MAD SCIENTIST
Sergi Rovira
1st ESO
A long time ago, in an old castle, there lived a mad scientist who had a son. He loved his son a lot.
One day, the son died in a battle camp and from then on, the mad scientist became angry with the
world. He thought, if his son died then all society must die too.
One day, he thought of doing an experiment to convert everybody into werewolves and then,
eliminate all society. He did this. His plan was perfect. But he forgot that the werewolves could
also attack him.
This was what the werewolves did and the mad scientist died. The experiment lost its effect and
society became normal again.
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